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41- - Fresh Pork
Sausagre

everybody Is having la
HEABLY again. It resembles

In the beginning a severs
cold. A chill or cold spell is followed by
aching bones, sore throat, headache,
cough, and general weakness. Its course
may bo quite slight or severe, but In
cither case it nearly always leaves one
lu a miserable condition.

Unless Peruna is taken it will be
weeks or months before a person re-

gains his usual health. If the victim is
fortunate enough to begin the use of
Peruna at the commencement of the
attack tho course of the grip is much
shortened, and the system is left in a
natural state.

People who have had la grippe, but
are still sufforing from the after-effect- s,

should not neglect to take Peruna, as It
will promptly restore them to health.

Henry Dlstin, the inventor and maker
of all the band Instruments of the Henry
Dlstin Manufacturing Co., writes the

'
'

ft

Just Received
At J. I. McDaniefs

I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches und Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and IrishJPotatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Boasted Coffee.

Give me a call.viun i nil
Yours to

a. MtMNM,

'Phone 91.
VeVHBlBUG

From 1st Feb. 1903
For a Few Dnys Only. This Sale will be a
Big Money Saver to you.

Please,
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FRIDAY'S LEGISLATION.

London Bill Next Friday. Fire Crackers

and Toy Pistols Canhoot.
Raleigh, February 18. The London

liquor bill regulation was made a special

order of business In the Ben ate for next

Friday. A bill was Introduced to make

eight hours, a day's work for mechani-

cal employes of the State. The bill

prohibiting cannon crackers and toy pis-

tols was tabled. Bills passed incorpora-

ting the North Carolina Farmers Protec-

tive ABSoclatlor; to allow Judges of the

Superior courts to limit arguments of

counsel:

No Important bill was Introduced in

the UmiBe. Nearly all the session was

consumed In debate of the Watts liquor

regulation bill.

Great Reduction in Sbirts.
We will sell all $1.00 stiff bosom col

orod shirts at 60o. which we areshowln
In onr windows. We have a good line
oT them on hand, but they won't last
long at this price.

Respectfully,
J. J. BAXTER.

Of. North Carolina.' Resources At

St. Louis Exposition.

ii Memory Br. Carry. Hotel Yanee
Oyster Commissioner Webb

Says No Oyster Pirates
Captured. Violations

or Law.

Raleiqii, Feb. 13. The flags on the
eapltol were atJalf ettff today as a mark
of respect to the memory of the late Dr.

L M. Curry. Both branohoB of the
legislature also adopted suitable resolu-

tions of respect.
A number of charters of Insurance

companies and other corporations are
held up In the legislature, pending a de-

cision liy the attorney general as to the
amount of tax upon such charter amend-

ments. Today he gave his opinion In
the matter. The tax for a charter taken
before the Secretary of State cannot be
less than $26 and In the legislature can-

not be less than $50. These rates hold
uy to $135,000 capital stock, and beyond
that figure there Is an additional 40

cents on eaoh $100) of capital stock.
The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce

makes an appeal to the legislature and
to the officials of all cities and towns
and to all officers of trade associations
in the State, for an exhibition of North
Carolina's resources at the St.- - Louis
Exposition. . Gov. Aycockinhls mes-

sage to the legislature warmly recom-

mended that such an exhibit be made.
The Chamber of Commerce calls on the
cities and towns and other trade organi
zations to send petitions to the legisla-

ture for an appropriation for this pur-

pose, and declares that North Carolina
could make no better, more practical or
more profitable advertisement of her re-

sources than this. A bill is now before
the legislature appropriating $30,000 for
this purpose.

At has been slated the Yarborough
House here Is to be enlarged, remodeled,
and refitted, and now an option has been
secured on the Park Hotel by Col. John

Cunningham, who Intends to develop
that property. One of hls plans em-

braces a change of aamc to the Hotel
Vance, which Is a very admirable and

appropriate name,
Oyster comnysslouer, William H

Webb of Morehead City, is here. He
was asked today If there was much tk-- 1

ing of small oysters out of the State for
planting, He said thai last year only
60,000 bushels of oysters were taken out

of the State, and that he did not think
of these 16,000 bushels were little oysters
smuggled for planting. This oysters
taken out of the Slate are iowed
by s tug through the canal. There they
are inspected. The, inspector cannot
hold the boat more than an hoar, nnlest
he sees reason to believe there is fraud
and seizes the cargo. Mr. Webb Says the
amount of oysters oonsumedia the State
that It Id factories, and opened for sbip
ment last year was 000,000 bushels. He
taya no oyster pirate has been captured
this season though no week passes with
out arrests for some violation of the law
and that four oyster patrol boats are
going all the while.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

rbe Kind Yoo Haw Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

LOOK! LOOK!!
500 Mens Suits at half value,
tOO prs Heavy Pants, value $1 25 for 79c
850 Boys Suits at half value,
1500 Mens and Bovs Cans, value 2"c and

close out at this sale at lUc.
475 Mens and Bovs Shirts, value 50c. 75c

$1 00; your choice at this sale 33,

50 doz Mens Suspenders, 25c value, must
this sale at 124c.

50 doz Ladies, Mens and Cliililrens Hose,
closo out at this sale, 3 pairs for 10c.

THERE IG HO

Death of Mr. Frank Willis.

Fayettt villa Observer, 11th.

Mr. B. 0. Uorham received a telegram
today announcing the death at Littleton
N. 0., this morning, of Mr. Frank Willis
son of Rev. R. A, Willis, former pastor
ot Hay Street Methodist church. The
remains wlll arrlve here on tomorrow
afternoon's train from tbo north, and
the funeral will be held from Hay Street
Methodist church at that hour.

Mr. Willis has the slncerest
thy of this entire communi y In thls his
last great bereavement. It being the
fonith rhllil be has men laid at rest In

Cross Creek Cemetery.

Escaped an Awlal Fate.
Mr. II. Hapffliis of Melbourne, Fla.,

wrlWs.' My doctor told mo I hail Con-

sumption and nothing ronld be dono for
me. I was given up to die. The offer
of a free (rial hoi lie of Dr. King's New
discovery for Consnmpiion, Induced
me to try it suits wero startling, I

aro now on lh rol to recovery and
owe all lo l)r King's New
It surely saved niy life" This great
cure Is guaranteed for all throat and
lung ri'sraapH by C. I). Brad ham Drug-pl-- t.

llrc f.nr AJ100. Trial bottle
ree.

4

Oonnt Segundo do Ovios was a Carllst exile. The signature of his uncle,
Louis Do Ovles, is found with that of John Quinoy Adams ceding Florida to the
Unltod States In a treaty with Spain, The Count Is forty-si-x years of age, an exile
from Orietto, situated in the northern part of Spain, and has been exiled since 1876 ;
he la wealthy, and has traveled and studied the customs, habits and languages of
twenty-fiv-e different nations.

In a recent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio, the Count
glvoe his endorsement to their great catarrh remedy, Peruna, in the following
words:

The Caatteld, Atlantic City, N. J.

750 yards Table linen, red and white, value 50c

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:
Oentlemen " Last winter my secretary had a severe attack of

must go at this sale at 24c.
2500 yards white, earnet, black and blue

mre, 60c value, to go at this sale fur 24c.

8HOES, SHOES, SnOES,
Shoes of all kinds and all sorts to lit and

everybody.
LOOK! LOOKI!

We invite the nub lie to attend this sale
the best bargains ever ottered.

M P WARREN. )
Salesman.' S.JlMQAlKILL, f

75 Middle St. next to Gaskill

la grippe which was cured effectually by the use of tour bottles of
Peruna, so when I contracted the same unpleasant sickness last fall
I at once sent for a bottle. It truly worked wonders, and removed COPLON.the sickening and sore feeling I bad within a few days. I would not
be without It now for any money, and when I go away I carry
Peruna as a valuable perquisite to my traveling outfit." JULIAN
SEQUNDO, CONDB DB OVIBS.

mmm How is this
New Bern Grocer? Company,

Successors toJ. A, Parris & Co.

Moved to

following from
1441 South Ninth
street, Philadel-
phia, Pa:

" I had a bad at-

tack of la grippe
last December
which lasted
more than three
months, and
w h 1 o h left me
with catarrh, and
several of my
friends advised Henry Dlstin.
me to try Peruna.
I began with a bottle the first week in
Mareh and it certainly did me a great
deal of good. I was so well satisfied
that I purchased another bottle and fol-

lowed the directions, and can say that it
has cured me." Henry Dlstin.

A large per cent of those who aro
afflicted with this epidemic, instead of
getting well as they ought to, will have
chronio catarrh as the result. This is
almost Invariably the case unless Pe-
runa is taken as soon as possible after
the grip begins. ,

Every one who has observed the effect
of Peruna during tho last three epidem-
ics of la grippe positively knows that
this remedy will cure it permanently.

The fact is, however, that a groat mul-
titude of people will not take Peruna,
and a foundation for chronio catarrh
will be laid.

Even in oases where chronio catarrh
hiw affeoted the lungs, and tho early
stages of catarrhal consumption have
been developed, Pernna can bo relied
upon as a prompt and lasting cure. La
grippe and catarrh are at present the
two great enemies of life in the land.
Peruna is a cure for either.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the uso of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuablo ad-

vice gratis. f
Address Dr. Ilartman, Prcsldont of

Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Btoobs9
Cafe.

(Watson's Old Stand)
Lunches and Meals served in

first-cla- style.
OYSTERS, Sandwiches, Babuls

and every delacy of the season al-

ways on hand.
Coca-Col- a and all other cool

drinks on tan.TT .

BrooltV Cafe.

Smart Dressers

'.WILL FIND

Our Spring
Suitings

and Overcoatings
Absolutely correct
in style and quality

Prices Extremely Low
Tailoring: uifexcelled.

CHiSM TAEOBING CO.,

Up ftairs Daffy Building, Cerner
Follook and Middle Sta.

7r Goal
Splint; tor use;. In

grates and stoves, and
best ; quality;: Bitumi
noiis7 Ibrail steam
purposes, ? , c .w

wood
V; Oak, Ash and Pine.

Prompt detivery,;'

New Building
63 & 65 South Front St.

SOMETHING SPECIAL

In Ladies Silk Ties
71 inclus long, also a in.oT Boys Ties.

New Curtain SwI m

4- -4 wide Bcantifal Deelgni at 10c.

New Unde'rsklrt
Tlic8c are Beautie?, made of Vclour with deep ruffled and

la at Only 1 50.
A very pretty Mercerized Skirt with 0 small ruffles and a

John --J
, ft

Bdw. 0i., New Bern, N. C.

thefr

Coal and Wood!

Alewears of the cel
ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Coal. The best
substitute for hard
coal on the market.

Also steam & smith
ing: coal.

The best quality
Oak, Ash, Mixed and

Pine Wood.
Prompt and quick

delivery.
ELLIS' COAL & WOOD YARD,

Phone 47. - Union Point

Theldnooftifo

Grocer
Begs to call the attention of

Complete Stock of

16 Per Cent. Investment.
No usury; but a simple investment In

desirable city property. Suitable for
persons who have no great knack for
taming over money bat who are willing

to pat money In real estate that will pay
handsomely.

New Bern Investment Company.
R. A. Noun, Atty,

Halliard's Candy at Davis.

Davis Pharmacy has secured the ex-

clusive sale for Henry Malllard's famous

candies and has just received sn assort-

ment. The quality of the Bonbons and
Chocolates are unequalled by anything
of the kind In the market- - They are put
np in a style of elegance far surpassing

any ptckage yet produced In this line.
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Dunn
the Housekeepers to his Fine and

: ;

UfMmloA ' Vnn inrdnrs will re.
PnniWPT TVICf .TVHTiY . a.

will te ppteotalad. I
TTVIT TTTTTTTn IB I INM I VIJWsltNJb

T.lill , Supply Co
Co. and 3. 0. Fulford Supply Co . :

: .'"Mat BUPPLIIS Cram fit.

Phmafi!a. ,r:..v.n

Fittings,' Wrenches, Bolts, Huts, Jron,

..'. . A ' . " -
. -

w are prepared to furnish High Quality

the trade for pastfavori snd soliciting yonr

Staple arid Fancy Groceries:j
St ' tiyerj slieainei ,U bringing in some deilcao to bfr added to 35

For the Next Two Weeks 1

will give with each 6c Tablet a
A Penny Lead Pencil

with robber.
REMEMBER this lasts until

Feb'y25th.

OWEN Q. DUJiN,
(9 POLLOCK ST.;

Pic-N- ic Hams
just received lie lb; Pickled Pork 10c
lb; Dry Salt Meat 10c lb.

Fresh Tripe 5c lb; PickledjTripe 5o lb;
Pig Feet Be lb; Pickles 10c dox.

Old fashioned Buckwheat lOo pkg.
Codfish 10c lb, S lbs 86c
Fox Bfrer Print Bntter Mo lb, Fresh

Elgin Batter 80c lb.
Fine Prunes So lb.
Corned Beef 15c can, S cans 26c, Chip

ped Beef 15c can, S cans 85c;

All kinds Fresh Package Crackers.
JL. lot of Boasted Coffee. Try a pound

of our t0 Coffee.
, Tobacco, Bnaff,' Cigars and Cheroots,

' .Tonrs to (lease,

1,1 E. Land & Co,
h PtoM let. : ,69 Broad St.'

i VuffyTs ;

ijSTakmriPMdet

Bndham's
V- -

f- - jk m 1 tawy J,t3,y'A'-- , ff
t Ifl NOW OPSST FOB AtrBUJEHU

with a new (tool of . drags aal. new
stock ot seeds. Opposite the Postoffloe.

'
-I BRANCH OFFICB -

A. B: Bsxtet & Co,
0

(Commission

... - 17 Craven Ptreet, " ' - - .

Thone 233. NEW BIRNrN. O.
l',i!n

,
C.Ticfl, 81 proadway, New fork.

lie rni""tnj, Ptrniient service.

Great Reduction VI. :

A aliaHk tt nrir iraAa la
'4p .''ianotw.Mfnl .Ifn'flnn'anil".

All orders small or large

r'u UTVTWE WILL SELL FOR CASlt:

CJ'McSorley & Co's

Confectioneryr Store

GOOD CONFECTIONERY.

So good that the btby esn eat Its fill of
It. What Is there la pare, delicious con
(eotlonerv - to hart either baby, child, or
grown up persons f There are no parer
ssaterlals than the ones we use. There
la so elaeaer way of making contortion
erjr Uuut ours. .1

:j. w. wood,
(Scceflor'to Foy Wood) .

PL0MBIHG AHMIS TlTTIrfG
.:; 4, f

; AllwoTlj 'gTiaranteed to glT wt

Can bj found 'atS thd (hop on

Soutn l'rontStrect iformerly '
otecn- -

pled by tha flrm. .' "

V
"'-.-

J. 'W. WOOD.

m

I?

Octagon Soap per cake .
4

BestWest India Molasses, gal. 80o
Fancy N O MolaasQS per gal. 850

t
Best Patent Floor per lb 2Jo
Second 2 c

Can Coffee, 85o value for 20o
Quart Jar Jelly, 20o valae 12c
Froth Roasted Coffee lSoval. lie
.

' - 250 , 10c
i 7-- - 20o' . 17o

Pearline, 6o ralao V 4c
Meal per peck -.v' ; 20o
K'Witht eaob. S3 00 ttwrobsWire
ell 10 poandi e( Gianulated Sugar

for we.-- j riA--

Set : i - GMt t
8 lb can Stand. Tomntocs S Tor 26o

2 Corn, " ,26o

Lvmoti i ling rcachea,'25o vulu", 18c

Yellow reacliOM, 2Qj) value 15c

al. Apricots. 25o value l5o
Tomato CaUup, 15o value . 9o

,'IIeini'e baked Uoaun, 15c val. 121c
IMe reachef, 10a value . 8io
Xima Banf, lOo. value 81o

V Cora acid Tomatoc?, 10c value 8io
' Cottolene, 60e Value 40c

"580 J'. 14
1 - 200

Oatmeal, 16o vain , . lOo
Boyal Bftking Powdtr, lb .. 24o

'; Goo4'L!k taking Powder
f

4o

6as!till HUvv. &
v ftneoessoti to QaaklU Hdw.

SiRDWAl8 Middle 8t"i
m muia...-;-..

t. ....... --w , ),- ,.( .y? . . - ,.v ;. r
Seep a full supply of Builders Material, Bash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Paint,

Oils, Varnish. Lime, Cement, Btoves ahd Ranges and everything kept in a first
clast hardware (tore, ', ; 7. ;. ..v . ' V; : ' "5- '"',(- .; Cs r ivi, 'v:',

A lull line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines," Boiler,' Pol.
leys, Shafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valves,
Belting, Packing, Bote, Etc.,.

J Davlng eontolldated the two houses
goods at Very Low Price, Thanking

snows clear and strong ea the hand of sv

drinker ot Badwels besr, 'ann fhere'f
health ta evsrv glass. BntkfaM tory tea- - ;t
sons are to be toand In Wis purity ot M

Its rnnnufsctur. its hamk
thronph U Ui nococ r iroeesse (

Drink Unrlwtis bwir, it Is t, best anVpurest, Fortalsby '

:. I pfnture patronage we sre, Ton rt truly,..'X V.li I. hmSm,l. I. iV-Zej
v - -75


